Science Festival
Support & Sponsorship Opportunities

ELY CATHEDRAL

SCIENCE FESTIVAL
Science and technology
will be celebrated through
art and music, exhibitions
and activities.

19 May – 18 June 2017
For further information please
visit www.elycathedral.org
facebook.com/elycathedral
twitter.com/ely_cathedral
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This festival aims to open
up the world of science and
the natural world to new
and diverse audiences.

SUPPORT ELY CATHEDRAL SCIENCE
FESTIVAL
The inaugural Science Festival at Ely
Cathedral aims to open up the world of
science to new and diverse audiences. The
event will celebrate the world of science and
technology through art, music, exhibitions,
lectures and other attractions including live
experiments, prehistoric creatures and
fascinating talks by leading experts.

Ely Cathedral

During the month long Festival we will
deliver an interesting and inspirational list of
events to engage local people and families in
the world of science, support schools in their
education programme and highlight the work
being carried out by the science community
and the impact it has on our lives. The event
has already attracted support and interest
from several high profile individuals and
organisations including The Sedgwick
Museum, Trinity College Cambridge, Lord
Dr Bunhead
Robert Winston, The Keswick Trust, The
Cambridge Science Centre, The Church of
England ‘Scientists in Congregation’ Project
and The Templeton Foundation.
The magnificent setting of Ely Cathedral is
well suited to a festival of this calibre and
profile. Cathedrals were designed to help
people ask questions about the world, and
have always been centres of learning and
research creating a foundation for our
modern universities and for progress.

Lord Robert Winston- Key note speaker

As a supporter of this Science Festival your organisation will benefit by:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Demonstrating a commitment to science and education within the region.
Raising the profile of your organisation or business to a wide range of audiences.
Building relationships with members of the local community.
Raising awareness of the research or work that your organisation delivers.
Engaging with new audiences.
Providing a motivational experience for your staff.

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
Major Sponsor
Our Platinum package offers all the Gold components plus:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Key sponsor profile on all literature or event of choice
A full page feature in the Science Festival Programme
A full-page feature on the Science Festival website
Corporate display at our ‘Night at the Cathedral’ events
Private Twilight Tour of the Octagon and tower for 12 people during the period
of the Science Festival
Corporate logo in prime position on the website, posters & flyers
Full page advert, logo and listing in the Science Festival Souvenir Programme
25 x VIP tickets to Gala Preview

Gold - £2000
The Gold package offers all the benefits of Silver, but in addition allows for
•
•
•
•
•
•

Corporate display at our ‘Night at the Cathedral events’
A section on the Science Festival website to promote your organisation with a
link to your official site
Logo on the dedicated Science Festival website
Logo poster & flyers and a listing in the Science Festival Souvenir Programme
Half page advert in the Festival Programme
10 x VIP tickets to Preview Evening

Silver - £500
The Silver package offers a greater presence for your organisation, with space for your
company logo on all printed and online media:
•
•
•
•

Logo on website, posters & flyers & a listing in the Science Festival Programme
Display area to engage with the public at our ‘Night at the Cathedral’ events
6 x VIP tickets to Preview Evening
Quarter page advert in the Festival Programme

Bronze - £250
The Bronze package shows your organisation as a sponsor of the Science Festival, with
a visual presence on our website and other marketing literature
•
2 x VIP tickets to Preview Evening
For further information please contact:
Canon Dr. Vicky Johnson 01353 660302 v.johnson@elycathedral.org
Linda Joel 01353 660310 l.joel@elycathedral.org

Ely Cathedral
The Chapter House
Ely,
Cambridge
CB7 4DL
www.elycathedral.org

